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Straw Cutters.
TIOVETIS Patent Spir.tl Knife Hay and" Straw

Cutters of various sizes. No's. 2,t 8. 4, 5
itstalPritistsi-sllk:s9: 410312; $!5- arta -s2o.—,

These Straw.Cuuers are better ,an,d cheaper cthan
the straightlinifeCutter, with knives set diagonally
Citiiheshatt r

-

- ',The knives onHovey's Cutter are spiral. which
enables them to cut at right angles against the-raw
hide:roller. They cut steadily, with no 'jerking—-
etweasilfkept in -repair. Each knife can be taken
arind sharpened without disturbing the stiall (or
otherknives,)and if necessary each knife can beset
oator in, sons to-keep. them all true, if one knife
shouldwear faster than another. Every farmer
should have one of these labor and feed saying ma-
chines.' R. M. WELLES. -

- Athena. Pa., Jan. 8.1858.
Corh libellers.

HE very best article to be found in tha county.
cheapest—(Warranted)—for Fate at the

Airioulturaland Sto-ve Store Of U.M. WELLES.

Stoves! Stoves!
oocifErNa Stoves of various and- excellent pat.
CT teis;sizes and prices. 'Four patterns of eleva-
ted Oven CookineStoves, the best to be found in
Bradford, for sale cheap. Elegant Parlor Stores, for
wood or coal, of different patterns, 11e.. Box and
Coat Slimes fur Halls, Stores, Churches, Shops,
Echool Houses,&c., very cheap. Call at the Ath-

Stove store of • R. M. WELLES.
Jan. S, 1853.

• • Battling Tubs"SPONGE RATHS and toot bath pans for sale
cheap. My bathing tubs are equal to the ' best

city made. R. M. WELLES
%Jan. it. 1853.

- Oils Oils
C°BURN'S celebrated winter strained Lard OIL,

for machinery, warranted not to gum. Also,
in etcetlent but cheaper article for Lamps, 4.e.

NEAT'S Fair Ota: for Leather,' Harness, &c., all
for.sale by the quantity or , less,cheap for cash or
ready pay, at the Athens Agricultural store of

. Jan. 8, 1858._ R. M. W,ELLEB.
' Patent Leather Belting: I

sises'of Patent oak and hemlock tanned
XL Belting and Lace Leather, at 10 per cent. less
Than city retail prices to be had for cash at ,the Ath-
eni AgmulturatBfore of R. M. WELLES. .

Jan. R, 1853.
Sobbing

OF all loud. in Tin,Sheet Iron, Copper,Brass,&c,
done on short notice. Workmanship &c., war-

ranted to give satigfaction.
Tin roofing done in such amanner as shall please

CalfiblOr •' R.M. WELLES.
Athens, January 8. 1859.

. .

- .
• Axes! Axes!riMatiattiiry low prices for ,readyipajt t tha

1" very-best Axes to bs found in this vicinity,
mada,ootof ilia hest eaat and silver steel, of var:oue
patterns for Ithirbertnen and wood elioppers, and
warranted,_,,Call at the Athens Agriettltnrat store of

. • R. M. WELLES.
HAStfk:OUT THE-BAN:NER!!MMI

A horse ! a bores ! my kingdom for
a horse and cnstnmers to take away

)the girds. Notwithstanding the late
••!- disastronifire, A. M. WARNER is••. himself again!

Andat No, I Brick -Bow you'll find
Most anything tbat's in his line,
Fronia Cambric needle of the finest kind,
To ariewelled watch of eighteen karat fine.
Clacksaihichkeep time accurate and true;
Billusipili•of every -style and hue,
Gold,silver, steel and plated chains,,
Selected4witli the greatest pains.
Finger•rtngs, mygosh, ,*hy what a pile
Of•eiery -shape-and every style,
To imitate old. the yranng, Mt grave. the gay,
May there be seen in elegant array.
AndWaimea; who is himself a " bast,"
1salways ready and at his post,

• r, 'ro,waitnpon his.customers and ail
Who.chance,upon 'im, to give a call.

-._to,with good advice make up your inipds,
.s.. To call on him and there you'll And
- -Bath sights, my eyes, 0 ! what a view

• Yeiretry Of every style and hue.
(r?thriecmistake the place No. Brick raw,

wberebe Is.prepaied to do all kinds of
-. JOB-WORK

in his line of basines, at the cheapest rates that oan
ptwlibly be afforded.- lie will also sell his jewelry
at'2o j7i7'eent lower, than was ever before offered inIhiimarket. - (C••Call and see..

•01'41aranda. Nov. 12, 1852. • A.M. WARNER.

barred to J3.. s Mick !

!MC Chtimbertits,
a, • - T_TA 8 justretuthsoI,ft°iodiseiq

,-1- of New York with e -large
9Pplint.Witehes, Jewelry and

drY Silver ware,. dompri sing in part,, •

the folloring -ertielee:=Lever,
L'Epine andPlain Watches, with

..111, • 'a complete_ esionteent of Geld
Jeliehy, such sir gat Riggs,• Ftin-`gerßeings,BreisstPini, Brneelets.Lockets, Gold chains,

'%M:Pens, Keys, etc. Ale,, ell sorts et Silverware,
'itiffferni enandryofSteel of which he offers

ihrale aueeeedWysbeelforCASH.
arc OW repaired On short notice, mitwarranted

10rl/11,1fell,pr the money will be refunded, and ern'
ten 4rftWoepterivrin toChet' effect if '

N. 11.—MAPLE SUGAR, end-iCountry -Produe
taken inpeinvent forwork; end elit?. learn now, an
arecrerAWIlielYridaeimasibepaidwhenthe war
itdone—l war against. credit WWI its toting. .

, Aped 2WB,-.A181IS.. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.

LI RINCI —GLABB PLATES cut. -anefitted or
any size, to be had at the Jewelry, store_of

May 16, 1852. • •W. A. CHAMBERLIN.
s• • ,11111.11EIXIMIEICIIrSTAL.X.sse

paddle,
-.IMRE CULP &Co., respectfully inform the public

,that they bare removed tothe shop, on Main street,
' recently cc:civic& by Smithlhon.nearlyopposite'the Ward Roues; where they will keep on- hand a
' .llOO storic4o • ,
SalaaatepAi CaVaTintes UMIUMLISOg

, Timms, TALIIII.I4 WHIM
• • ankles is their line manufactured w order, andwindsof the best materialomd for workmanship cannot
twastpawed in Nonbent,Pennsylvania. They solicitlean fruit those. wishing to purchase, confident thattheycan give satisfaction both as to gnalitt y andprice.

CHides and Sheep Petereceived for work add on
seCount;atthe lowest rates. •

Sofa LW/4n grßir,Pother, ElarneuLearlia• and
Calf skins, for tude inan quantity.

rI. ''I2.ATICULNI, NOTICE. 1.

accau 4torlosses sustameitat ithe late Ere, yr
iio,csalort WOW nle led to us tor. it

mmisitSmeottlis wil'are,!inijitte the seaway of
haring Whit is Owing to—as, we *wadi. notice will

..itirainicisowithoutresorting toother sans... ,
Towanda. Dre, 30942,, • • - ;,„

ugr,E GIZIOD4iIIi. large and desirable isiort-
.' 7.":ll lWigiPr braliop4awna, swim and book mu!
'dot lososols—inualmmagal bared moduliat-

Dec 11152. xneurita. •
01,000 ViglitszasOlt: of .all:sigesl itis
Towanda, marchirec2B:dtbals.

•

.OWEGO
--MARBLE• FACTORY,
PEOPLE ofBradford County wishing anythI,nv

nice inthe way of Muniments, Headstones
Tomb Tables,Centre Tables, ofWien and Amer
ican Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. ca
have them on the shortest notice' hr sending in
their brims,cheaper and better than 'can be put
chased 'lambert. , - •

- . r
arr•OliettervWeilt,"Cithinellifitheilibd underta

her, nearly Upposite.the Ward HouSe..'ToiVinda,.
Agent. ~. • . PHILLIPS:31.053.* : ,

EE

=

' ,- • •,,....-. si- —,,--,- ~ , ,

~,,tttoedde'sod Adak rieorr in

DitaW: .1' 1 s!' 1 ,Tells. s,
• dnoc -.• *),- li,t4troitA-a"e ' •-''-'

S,
=

TOR 4 irithe.southendOf the War dHouse, well
L. known-tithe largest, chispesranirtitniCeztenaive-
agriortenerstiarest-ol- thecity. —Particubit allentionirgi,
be ''' t

" any ' `'`. it' I may wrsh to 'tiff'enter tovgiven o Of 6 W 0 -

, 1 .

examine or• purchase, and any.medical information
will be ckeerfollianiiiil:ihriforrafigiren'tolhosuarho
who wish toconsult eoncerning;thernselvos orfriends.
ContininiussupPlies of fresh -and recently, prepared ar
tides ale- weekly-arriving, baying -been. carefully._ se
leered with a view to their,rizefitinear, and any article
wanted not usually kept, -either will be found here, or
procured lathe shortest _notice by. Express, kir those
leaving their order. Aecommodating, clerks. elvirays
wilt be eudy to aa,fdy eonipound any pmcriptiOn and
vrniea aor to.nmkeit (vsjiateecr the 'Porehase),toutuiliy
.isrecatile. Altgoads shall_ bo-ean sidered rawririted
us repriseiiied, and being Agent for the beet and Fop
übir Patent Medicines, all those found inthib store
can be relied Upon. in all, cases, asbeing kentiine: The,
stock, now comprises every article in the trade, amour
which way be found,thit following :

Drugs and Medicines.
ACID& taloes orris

asafoetida ,
squill

Arabic valerian
camphor senego
copal sarsaparill
gamboge ginger etc
gneiss" , sales
myrrh ' magnesia
shellac sulphur
tragacanth etc. brimstone

OIL& calomel
-nears foot quicksilver
tanners tartar
olive lemons
castor 3 leecherm cream tartar
origauum cpsom

rgamont antimony
lemon alum
wintergreen corro sublimate
cinnamon redprecipitate
cloves • quinine "

hemlock qunine
'juniper anionic
lsavin urscuLANZOnill
tansey ' alcohol '

.

ether
'laudanum(paregoricshakers herbs
gold leaf

1castile soap
venice turpentine
aqua ammonia

lobpedildoecubetis
rittish lustre

bronze
burg. pitch
cantharides
corks
bath brick
emery

Acetic- •

Citric
Nitric
Muriatie
Aquafortia
Sulphuric
Tartaricetc

BALSAMS.
Fir
Copaiva
Tolu
ulphur

Life etc
VAAL.

Bayberry
Cinnamon
Peruvian (Jea'tal
Elm Vile

ESSEICCES.
Pepperuiiiat
Cinnamon
Wintergreen etc

AAAAACTB.
Bersamills
Dandelion
Boneset
Horehound
Aconite
Vanilla
Lemon etc

rosemary
orange
neroti
peppermint
linseed
cod liver etc

LEAVES,

buchu
ova oral etc

ROOTS.
colombo
gentian
'slap
turmeric

Ispijelia (pink)
hellebore
ipicas*

rliquoriceemarsh rosemary
henbarb
GROCERIES,

Sugar, Coffee and Tea of all !tint's, molasses, spice
Peepers cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, resins,
citrons, currants, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate, soda,
butter crackers. rice; starch, ginger, uleratus, white
and bar soap, sperm and tallow candles, jugs, bottles,
pipes, pepper sauce &c.

Liquors.
Cognise, Otard and American Brandy, St. Cron.

Old Jamaica and New England Rum, pure Holland
and Am. Gin, Irish and Monongahela Whiskey, Ma-
deha Lisbon, Sherry, Teneriffe Port, Muscat, Claret
and Champaign Wines—Cordials, Rose, Amour Mo.
kee, Noyean &c., cheaper than ever offered.

Soaps, Perfumery end Fifty Goods.'
Shaving cream, military, windsor, medicated, sand,

musk, almond,palm, french, toilet,rose, and transpa
tent soaps, Lubins, French, and Wrights extracts of

ockey club, patchoully. bog, de caroline, musk, mills
flews, verbena, heliotrope, sweet brier, geranium
spring flowers, west end and new mown hay
Cachous, cologne; bay and row waters. Lilly white
Spanish pearl powder, rouge hair dyes, hair invigora
tors,'hair erac:iestors, hair oil, pomades, court plaster,
perfume sachets, playing cards, pencil points, steel
pens, fish hooks, drawing pencils, percussion cops, red
black, and indelible inks, combs, purses, pocket books,
port monais, wafers,pocket mirrors napkin rings an 1
travelling companions &c.

lIRU'SHES.Hair. hat, stove, scrub, shoe, paint, marking, varnish
sash, artist camel's hair, striping blender's and badger's
whitewash. counter, flesh, tooth, nail comb broom cloth
infant, lather, table, horse and blacking brushes.

Miscellaneous.
Tobacco and snuff boxes, nipple shells, nursing butt

ties, breast pumps, teeth rings bed pans, syringes, shoal
der braces, trusses, supporters. pessaries, catheters,cup
ing glasses, graduates, mortars, spatula, forceps lancets
thermometers, liquid and spread adhesive plasters, &c.

Paints and Dye Stuifk.
"Nit. red, amend log wood, fustic, lac dye, cudbear

red saunders, madder.alum,eopeerse,, blue vitriol, 301.
tin, composition CllCtOie oil, vitriol, oxalic and all the
acids, grain tin, pomicennd .rotten stone, American &

Chinese vermillion,Spanish brown,American & Eng
lisp Venetian verdigris, Paris green, white, black and
red lead, chrome yellow and green, japan, coach and
copal varnish, lampblack, litharge,putty, whiting ochre
spirits turpentine, linseed oil, rosin, chalk, umber, stem.
na, gold leaf, bronze, &c.

Glass.Fier;ett Masi 24-80, 22.30, 2040,2040244,14-
18, 12-20, 12-18, 12.10, 10-14, 10-12,8-10, 74.

Patent -MiCedicines.
SOLE AGENT 1101

Dr. Jaynes',Alterative Expectorant, Sanative &c.
Fitche's eXpectorsist, tohic humor corrector, 4c.Merchant's Gargling Oil for horses, 4c.
Swayne's medicines, wild cherry. 4c.
&Imes Pulmonary Balsamand Extract, etc.
Orrick's Vermilhge.
Houghton's Pepsin or Gastric juicefor dyspepsia.
Osgood's Indian Cholagogue, for fever and ague.
Scarps's Acoristic oil for Deafness.
8. P. Townser d'i Sarsariljs.
Schenck's Pulmoric Syrup. • •
Dr. Keeler't Firmly medicines.
Hutching's Dyspepsia Bitters.
Hoofland'sGerman Witten,fotDyspepsia andDebility
Bresent's Essence JamaicaGinger.
Duboy'sRat and Mice Exterminator.
Also agent for Herrick's medicines, plasters, etc., An

drew's end Davis` Pain Mlles, Graefenberg medi
cines, Pile Elcctuarles etc.; salt rheum, getter, rin;
worm, spevin and raurider ointments, etc.; toad
cordial, plasters, paor man's salves,eye water", lini-
ments, erssive soap. bed bag poised:. .11obensack's
and Clark'sWorm syrup, Christie's Galvanic cura-
tive% lifoffaes.Plasepix Bitters,Trask's magnetic,

- Sloan's, Dailey's, and VcAllitir's Ointments, Dil
low's Heave Powder,. Condition Powder, &c. All
the numerous kinds of Pills.

Light.
Phosgene, superior Burning fluid, Camplume,whi,c,

bird and spermoil ; new and beautiful patterns of fluid
imps now being opened: Camphene, side and hang
ing lampsforhall and gore use, guratidoles, etc.

%lobate*.
• Cavendish, James,"Netting leaf:ToAM searfaktti

• John Anderson'sflee cat.Bogg'sJenny•Lind chewing
etc.; choice brands, pure Havana Cigars, etc. etc.

All ofwhich will be sold. atzumanally lowTarn.—
Remember that Dr. Porter's Cheap Drug and Chemi-1
cal Store is in the south end ofthe Ward Hodse,a few
dams above the post.caface

H. 0: PORTER, N. D.
Tommie. Jane 4, 1852.- • •

• wens.
Fen igreek
A vise
Caraway
Canary
Rape
Garden
Mustard
Cardamom
Colchicum etc

FLONVISRS.
Chamomile
Arnica
Lavender etc

sand paper
white glue

Iotter orannattoGums.
opium

sfinNEW 46 Gallon Casks. a first rate article
%It, for sale by -; IP.FELTON & Co.
•. •

INRESEI GqOD9.-4t•geo:11 assorttnent of ahnos
JL/ every style of Mesa goirde VOL* briadiete and
children, for sale at elect mg-R •,.;

m.~i,

trr-,-.2:0-1177.4.21-..=.1•44;67=L1MV.17eX.,-* ; •• 4. ~.

v:;l•.;q74lll 4;Migi:
•

- : 104410140 2eAU* 2br.ilantalargia-rtrial4o3llloSiralni;
Twist 160-Tentelof thet grave. awl soteitonst
*A*familitind friend* had lostall bopes,Of •rayt..
jeciveryfairOshenirsibilsitstioion;having %been rm.
'euerfitittliettillof Etchentes Pulmonio Syrup,, I de.
;sins tolestify; with grateful emotion to-Dr.! Schenck,
;the unspeakable benefit I' have received from the use
of his invaluable; Medicine:" -:• r:

Ee~ty leaf fail, I- contracted t violent cold, and in
consequence of Which I bad chills, alternated with t tic

' ea.:pate itimyright breasted shoulder blade, with
bad cough, and- no expo:torsi:low I. kept getting

werse-luntil I toolCzny, bed, end had the attendance „t,
faintly physician. I was under his care aboutfuta •

weel*and at the expiration of that titllo vest reduced
so low that deSpeir took" hold of myself and friends,
and even my physician abandoned' me and- wive me '
up to,dinwith the hasty -consumption. MY appetite
was gone, my liciwels very irregular. fever and night-
evieats, pain-in my breastand shoulderr attended with
adiatressing cough, which was ,Verrtight ; m#: flesh
hid.inearly allgone,-and was 'so weak that I 'Could
Scarcely raise My beid•from thepillow, and was, truly
in object of pity to behold. My friends had been sent
for to see me die;and'my sickbed wee surrounded by
kind and-sympathizing neighbors, who had cotno to
witness my departure froth thisirorld. "

When all rays of hope had fled of'my recovery, a
neighbor, Mr. David Conrad, proposed to trySchenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, with a view of loosening my cough
and relieving ma-of the tough phlegm; amnia a meant;
of affording temporary relief, remarking at the' time,
"that I was too far gone for the Syrup to be 'of any
permanent benefit." My wife, anxious for the relief
of my intense sufferings, procured some of the Ptil-
MOak Syrup. I found it afforded me relief, and con-
tinued using it. I could feel its healing influence
upon my lungs.

I continue to improve under its use, and my friends
were much gratified to witness my unexpected Im-
provement; many of my neighbors came to look at me
as one raised from the dead.

My cough now became loose, and I felt something
break, when I had the piiin in my breast, and I dia.
charged large quantities of yellow matter. I have for
weeks diiicharged and raised a spit box full of matter
every day, with bard lumps like grains of something.
My bowels now became regular and natural, and my
appetite was so far improved, that I could scarcely re-
frain from eating too much. My strength improved,
and I regained my flesh.

I continued to improve in every respect soon after I
commenced using the Syrup, and the improvement
continued until I was restored to my health. I have
passed throttgh the inclement weather of the latter
part of winter and the spring, and feel as well now as
ever I felt in my life,, and Iam this day a living' testi-
mony of the great efficacy of Schenck's Pulmome
Syrup in curing pulmonary diseases.

Lest this statement be thought too highlycoloredby
some people, I subjoin certificates of a number of the
inhabitants of Tacony, who saw me at different, times
during my disease, and never expected to seeme restor-
ed. I also append the certificate of the brothers of
Mystic Lodge, N0.270, I. O. of 0. F., who kindly
watched over meotrul fully believed they would con-
sign my remains to the tomb ; but, thanks to Dr.
Schenck fords invaluable tPulmcirfic Syrup, my life
has been spared, and I am permitted,to make the fore-
going statement for the benefit of suffering mankind.

I reside at Tacony, and, am well own by most o
the people there, and will

known
be gratified to have any

person call upon me and learn more particulars of the
virtues of this medicine. JOHN C. GREEN.

June 24th, 1851.,
The subscribers, members of the Mystic Lod pr,

270, 1.0.of0. F. of Holmesburg, Pa. do herabTeer-
tify that we know John C. Green, (and is a member
in gooditanding in No. 270 1.0. of 0. F.) who was
dangerously illwith a low Pulmonary Consumption,
last wintcr, so that they give him rp .o die ; that ho
is now fully restored to perfect health,and they believe
his recovery was produced by Schenck's Pulmonic
Syrup. '

We believe his certificate ie correct in every per
limier. HENRY NEFF, P. G.

ALFREt ROBINSON, P. G.
ABRAHAM ARTHUR,P. G.
J. K. OSMAN, N. G. i
JACOB WATERMAN, JR!
JAMES C. CALMER.
JOSHUA PHINEMORE.

Holmesburg, Philadelphia Co., June 25, IFISI.
The undersigned, residents of Taceny, eight miles

above Philadelphia, being well acquainted with John
C. Green, and the circumstances attending his case,
feel Impelled by a deep sense of imperative duty, to
make universally known to the public his entire recov-
ery from the very last stages of Pulmonary Consump-
tion. So entirely helpless was his condition, having
been but a brief period since in that rapidly sinkna;
and emaciate state, as to ut•erly preclude, in the opin-
ion of Iris physicians and friends, who watched by his
bedside, all hopes o&oven a temporary recovery and
restoration to his present robust health. Thus the care-
ful use ofyour invaluable Specific, the Pulmonic Syr-
up, makesit our belief, under the circumstances of his
previous prostrate, not to say dying condition, one of
the most startling results that the wholeannals of medi-
cal skill or science can produce. It deserves to be im-
perishably reco-ded to your credit,end secure to you,
the greatest discoverer of this hitherto remediless dis-
ease, a lasting monument and a world-wide reputation
in the heeling art, that no time may either diminish or
destroy. Having witnessed Mr. Green's distressing
struggles and sufferings from a continued ,cough, nu-
pennkled to the other symptoms consequent upon, or
attending to the last stages of a pulmonary disease ;
and moreover, it being so generally believed by his nu-
merous friends that no human power could relieve, or
protract his life, mach less restore him back again to

• his former health, we feel it thus our duty to giro our
unqualified testimony of Mr. Green's perfect recovery,
by means of the exclusive use of your wonderful Syr-
up ; and we should Indeed rejoice if we could be made
the humble-instruments ofrelief and cure to otherswho
may, beso unfortunate as to be similarly .afficted.DavidConrinli • Ude Duffield, •
'

•-• C. Hincklet' •A..Heath,
Joseph Heaii,Jr., • Jesse Watson,
Stephen Lukens, Robert Allyn,
Matthew Toden, JamesTorbert,
John Bloomesbury, Allen Vandegrift.

Prepared only by Dr. Schenck, and sold, whole-
sale and retail, by hissole agents, John Gilbert & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, 177 North Third street, Phil's.Clicken.& Co. 81 Barclay street, N. Y. Redding dr. Co.No. 8 State at. Boston

'
• H. Blakeley,,corner Third and

Chestnut streets. St. Louis ; and by principal Druggists
throughout the United Statei. And by the following
Agents in Bradford County

H. C. Porter, Towanda • D. Bailey & eon,Leßstys-villa ; T. Humphrey, Orwett; Maynard & Woodburn,Rome ; J. I. Watford, Monroe ; D. D. Parkliurst„Leßoy; C. K.Hathbone, Canton; King & VosburgTroy; G; A. Perkins, Athens .

lettersaddressed to DR. J. H. SCHENCK,Care of John Gilbert it Co., Wholesale Druggists, No.177North Third street, Philadelphia.

• `thelargest and beat lackD *al "oetS B. KINGSBURY'S.

- Lafatette Burr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned, formerly foreman for many

years of the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Manu-
factory, 240 Washington St., N. Y., (W. Tyack,
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in

era I, that he has established a
BURR MILLSTONE MANUFACTORY,

'

_ AT BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
In Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel. and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Burr Mill Stones,asalso a large supply
of French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, ScreenWire, Calcined Plaster;and Patent Self- Digesting
Bushes.
. The undersigned 'assures his friends and the

public, that he will faithfullye:xecute all Orders en.
trusted to his care, not only in quality bot in pri.
ces ofarticles furnished, and solicits theirkind pat.ronage.

ORDERS by letter will be executed with as muchcare and as cheap as when prirchasers are on the

REFERENCES—Hon. D. 8. Dickinson, Hon.John iA. Collier, Hon. A. Birddall, Hon. V. Whit.ney,Dr.Eldridge, Col. H.Lewis, W.B. Weed,& Co.Binghamton.: D. Searle. Isaac Post, Judge Jessup,
Salsbury, &, Co., Montrose, Pa. Caleb Carmalt,Priendstrille. Thomas Phinney, Thindaff. -0. D.dr H. Shipman; Waverly, N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,Staitliborough, N. Y. MajorD. Merserean. Union,N.'Y. M. T. Nichols, °virago, N. Y. Royal &
Whitaker, Waverly, N. it. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.Binghamton, Nov. 8, 1852.013 . -

CLOTHING!:!ac A CAMPBELL; having been purified by1.1.• the recent the, have again fitted uptheir
•CLOTIING STOIE, •

In theisame place as_before and are now okeringfor sate,t‘desitableAtasaitnent of,fall4and winter'l*• 000
They being desirous of makitig up sheirpecent loss,will sell at unusually low prices. -Towanda, Nov. 6, 1652.

E .1
ME

NO. 2 =WE ROW, 8U NT OUT,
BUT STILL ALIVE !

REMOVED to the Store recently becnpied by S.
S. Bailey as grocery and Post office 3 doors

south of Montanyes corner.where he has received
a full, new andcomplete stock of DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES,GROCERIES; &c. which he will sell cheap.
er for cash than even

Here you will find annexed afew leading articles :

Sloan Alex..
do India

Fosgate's Cordial
Elia Opi

Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment
Sup C Soda Hair Dye
Manna, Harlem Oil
Magnesia Calc'd Ointment, Trasks

do Carb, . do Dalley's
do S S do McAllester
do Henry's • Shakers Herbs 1

Colocyath do Extracts
do Apple . Tilden's Alcoeolic Ez't

Cochineal Rhei Extract
Trusses Hulls Jalap Extract

do Marshes. Meakim's Vanilla Ex't
do Shaker, do Lemon do

Balsam Wisters do Mace do
do Cheesmans do Almond do
do Fir do Cloves
do Copabia do Allspice do
do Tolu do Nutmegs do
do Peru do Peach •do
do Pulmoffary do Ginger do
do Sulphur do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartaric do Orange do
do Acetic do Tonka do
do Benzouic Lubin's Springflower
do Citric_ do Musk do
do Nitric do Violette do
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Hy drocyanc do Sweet Bri'r do
do Sulphuric do Jeamia do

Oil Linseed do Jock'y Cl'b do
do Sperm do Caroline do
do Olives do Jenny Lind do
do Castor do Boquet do

' do Neatafoot Syringe, Pewter as'm'nt
do Almonds do Glass do
do Amber Reel Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red do do O. E.
do Anisi Rad Rhei Turk
do Caraway. do do
do Croton . do Ipecac
do Cobebs do Jalap
do Cummin do Ginger White
do Fennel, . do Orris

' do Lemon Gum Camphor
do Cassia do Opt Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Turf!
do Lavandula GI do Arabic do
do Neroli . do Copal
do Jesmin do Aloes Soet
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange Chloride Lime
do Rhodium do Soda
do Rose Castor Russ
do Cedrat lsinglass do
do Copabia Evens' Lancets
do Ergot Nitra Silver, Op't
do Verbena Oxid Bisnhth
do Violette Blue Pill i mer.
do Mellesse lodide Potass
do Melleduer Tart do
do Patchouly Carb do

Brushes_ Paint Sulph do
do Varnish tOanstie do
do Hair Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Came l lodide do
do Nail Tauniu
do Tooth Proto lod Mercury
do Shaving - Strychnia
do Flesh iperin '

do Cloth Elaterium
do Hat lodine

Soap, Yankee ' Veratrin
do Crystalline Kreosote'
do Eng. Wind,Low's Hydra Com Crete;
do Coopers , ' Morphine Sulph
do Rose ' do Act
do Vidtori Calomel, American .
do Orange do English,
do T,o'oth Precipitate Red
do Erosive * do White
do Castile Scilph Zinei
do Military Bronze, Crimson'

do Sevin do Pale Gold
do Brown do Dark do

Fricopherous do White
Pain Killer GoldLeaf, Op't"
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters Frussian Blue
Chloroform ig do
HOffmin's Anodyne Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints, Turpentine, Varnii.b, Dye.
Woods & Dye•Sttiffs, Glass,Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; and all articlescon
nected with the trade.

' Having secured the services of Dr., S. Heerros,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me-
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
op. The stock has been selected with.great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All ofDr. D. Jaynes' medicines, Ayres Cherry Pee,
torial, Schenck. Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock

Root, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.
Together with all of the most popularPatent medicines
now hi-use constantly on handstifffor side at .

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doorsbelow-Montanye's'zonier.

Towanda, Joni:tory 3, 1353.

6ABARRELS ofold Ohio Whiskey just received
IL, and for said wholesale and retail, at Reed's

Drug Store,
QQUINTLES of Codfish, 20 boxes of Herring,

• 6 barrels of Salbratas, warrented in prime
order, left on sale at New York •cub prices • at
REED'M Drug Store, Towanda. Jan, 28, 1859.

Tra4recielvitik quiunitf• ofll'PrY 'Superior CloverJ Sig&, Fanners would,dowell toptwobaie Nei*motearlyi . 2- I. KINOSSRLT,
Towanda, Feb'. 8,1053. •

ME

-10isteitititeone

110013-:
gottaWe VlFileoz,

TrABremovedhis-*Shaglr:bent to fkMitt's Stine,
oorrirm of main street sod the public square. and

,will continue the inanufiCture ofßoots 'and Shoal;ruf
heretofore. ~„

go has juitreceived from NeW-Tork a . brie assort-
menVef :Vt'omers'sf,Children's/Dui Anneal Shoat, whiiii
aro'offered at low priese6. Thcatterition eltheLadies
is.pse icularly directed tti hie stisortment, comprising
the'following new stiles :-7EnameUed.dennytind gai-
ter boots; - do. shoeti; black lasting and silk .gaiters-;
w,ilking Shoes;buskins; e: Misses' gaiters and:shoe;
of'diary 'dtAcription. :A large ainantmentofthildten'i
fancy gaitere, beetsand shoes, of allkmdi.

For the Gentlenien;almosrevery style-ofgaitersand
shoes. This stock has been personally selected, with
care, and ho believes he.can offer superior ankles at
reasonable prices.

CrThe strictest attention paid to bfantsfactatorg,
and he hopes by doingwork well to merits continu-
ance of du liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 13.-1851,
JOlilf C. ADALISS JAMES "XACFMILA,NI

ADAMS isr. rmiLcruunaurz,
ATTORNEYS 'AT LAW.

.2.0111/Atat /Medford Comity P..
= rC• ) _

• COCIITT

HAVING located in Towanda, his services may
.1.1. be obtained by addressing a linethrough the Post
Offtce, or by calling at the office of Ulysses Mereur,
Esq., where be will be found, or where a written ap-
licatpton may be left. Nov. 1, 1850.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Tfresubscribers respectfully , inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Mani Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Dnike's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds OfBLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their Fork well aud
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public. patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds ofrepairing Machinery, executed in the moat skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted to be
well done, and manufactured from the beat materials.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESENWINE & SEEBISCRE.

Towanda,,May 2, 1861.

SotcaralErs.VIM IMAXIIMID DM.
Important to, flou.sekeepors:

,_.;,....;„ui,„ . THE subsCriber thankful for the
-.?-'2-:,-."-i,"...44.1"- liberal patronage heretofore re-

jr40.1V3W*.ceived, begs leave to inform his

I[3 ./
.., ri- friends and the public genetally,

i:l6,s ,-, apd those commencing H0u5e-
.,,4_.....-.,,-.,„-,,,:kceping in particular that he has
111 Mgt now on hand a large assortment

`,"'"• ofFURNITURE, which be wilt
warrant to by made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus, marble and plain 'tops ; mahogany and
fwalnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Conch-
es, whatnots, &c.

BEADSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

i;-• The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman-
ship. •

Towanda, January 17, 1852.

s-0/11 14 z a 11---11
TO.CE Genuine unless accompameu CP • lac aim"

111 le of theabove Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. 1.-
SOULE fit: Co., upon each box.

In olTering to the public this justly celebrated SOV
EREION BALM OF LIFE, it is nut our wish to
make any false statements or wild assertions of their
superior efficiency in restoring to health the sick and
suffering, well knowing that their reputation as' a
STANDARD MEDICINE is ofitself sufficient refer
ence for the afflicted.

Many proofs might be given of their value on paper,
but we prefer those unacquainted with them to satisfy
themselves by enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the Pills. They will find them perfectly safe and reli
able in all cases being purely vegetable, end a medi
tine worthy their best confidence and patronage.

The following certificate was sent us for the public
good:

'HENRIETTA, Monroe CO. N. Ir., May 10, 1851.
We the undersigned, citizens of Henrietta, having

used personally Dr. Soule's Screereigii Balm Pille,and
witnessed the health restoring effects thereof,cheerfully
recommend these Pills to theafflicted as the best with
which we aro acquainted.

G. M.ROBERTS,
M. D. PHILLIPS,
H A.TIBBETTS,._ _H.

G. R. BROWN
D. G. 0 !IS,
LEWIS REED

P. S.—You are at liberty to publish thisfor the pub-
lic good.

BEW/LIIE or Cocsrrsursirs ! We arenot aware theany one who is making a spurious article has yetdar
ed to make use Of, our name ; but some of them hay
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy our
Cireciara. Certificates, &c. Unless the public are
careful whet 'hey purchase, they will-be deceived.

13:7' The genuine Sovereign Balm Pills can be bad
wholesale and retail, ofDr. SOULE & Co., Syracuse
Onondaga Co. N. Y.

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER,Towanda Pa., end by
their Agents in every town in the country. 21y

En-Efo- ENONES AND
VVcOntliaav'LAIENCE, 44A88Itff ANUF'ACTUBE Steam En.gine,iv]. from Bto 1000 horses poorer.gins, on her/ofiron bed plates, cast inhave expansion valves; all joinn groutsteam tight without packing or pu ntwearing surfaces large,andnaming in ,of bronze or Babbitt metal; ald. hewnturned beltface.' TheRegulator as att.oplate. The Force Pump is in an ind,arranged with crank shaft and tight etready to receive a belt frond theengi neany other shall. The whole style ofpassed by any engine bullets in theBoilers of the best American or Eastcast or wrought iron—either tabularmade in the most thorough manner.Engines from 8 to 100 horses petband or in proven, to be delivered n,of the receipt of an order.

*Alio, Steam SAw With, capable ofo,board measure, of one inch boards,one Matey saw, and requiring no ethersawdust.
The following are the prizes of a feygiops

saw Mill, including steam engine, boilerchimney, complete ; pitman irons; maiejsetters feed,
f

and el beta and irons orcarriage, complete, •
Steam engine, 10in. diameterof cylinder, 21with tubular boiler, containing 3EO upheating surface, and all castings, pipea,other parts necessary to set it ID cora)lion,
Steam engine, 12 in. diameter of cylinder,with tubular boiler, containing 400heating surface,complete as before,Delivered on'the cars of the Boston androad at Lawrence, 20 miles from Bostan,on delivery.

Boilers for the above modified to miland prices accordingly.
McKay 4- Hondley, late of Pittsfield,steam engines are already widely knows,taken charge of the works Of the Esser twill be able, with their increawd tacilithrience, to make their approved enginesbetter than heretofore.
May 8, IERS2.y CORDON NictilY

$5OO CILALLENGWHATEVER concerns the healthof*a people,• is at all times of the
importance. I take it for granted that
will do all in their power to save the,
children, and that every person will ends
mote their own health at all sacrifices. Imy duty solemnly to assure you this 11
cording to the opinion of the most celebrat
are the primary causes of • large majorirjto which children and adults are liatie ;if
an appetite continually changing from one
to another, bad loath,pain in the stomaclthe nose, hardness and fullness of thebelly,slow fever, pulse irregular—remember thidenote Worms, and you should at oncea+medy

Eobensack's Worm Syrup,
An article founded upom scientific puce;

pounded with purely vegetable substances, ifectly safe when taken, and determined as ill
and not leaving the system in a diseased a
most advertised nostrums, composed of Ca
removal of Worms, such as Lozenges,
&c., but has performed the most astonish
saved the lives of thousands, both young
have been pronounced hopeless incaraol
Mans. Read the following, and liccome
its efficacy over all others:

.Ma_ J. N. lionENS/CS—Thos 13 tO {rut'
child, 15 years ofage, having been 6iCIL
was attended by Dre. Loper, Whillis and
long time without receiving any
Oing her up as incurable, I west to Paqu'l
consulted one of the hest physicians; het
growing worse. It was at this ume I vs,
try Hobenauck's Worm Syrup, and after to
bottles she entirely regained her health. H;
this will prove a benefit to parents ware chi;
similarly affected,

I am yours, &c,

likbensack's Liver Pills.
No part of the system is more liable to di.

tho Lryan, it serving as a fi'terer to purify!!
or giving a proper secretion to the bile:
wrong action of the Liver etfects the other r
parts of the system, and results vartousty io
Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, &c. We shoul,l,:
watch every symptom that right indicate
action ofthe Liver. These Pills being cp.%)

Roots and Maim, furnished by nature to her
—Namely, Ist: An Expectorant. which sad
secretion from the pulmonary mucus meat
promotes the discharge of keeretell matter.
Alleratite, which changes in some inFensihle
explicable manner, the certain nimbi! acne
system. 3J—n TalllC, which gives !ore sod
to the nervous system, renewing heilth Ind
parts of the body. 4th—a Cathmlit, whit
perfect harmony with other ingivorents, and
on the bowels, and expelling-the whole mue 4

and vitiated matter, and pyrifyini the Void, al
strays disease and restores health.

Agents for Bradford COUn: v—DT.Ti .C.Po,

J. M. Reed, Towanda ; C. H. Hernek, ;kites;

Bullock & Co. Smithfield: Barnes ik
ley ; Spear, Springfield ; Baird, Trs7
Taylor, Burlington ; Brown & Rockwell,'
Parkbust & Lamb, Leroy ; Chaa. Rathbont
'also 'T.B. Howland, Columbia, travels in
counties.

TIED OLD STUD
STILL IN °PERIM

THE snbseribr ;no

noonce to the puhbc '

have now on hand,andf
to order all kinds of

Cabplet Toon
arch as Sofas,Divant
Center,Card, Dining:

fast Tables. Mahcim
nut, Maple and Chr
Stands of various

and Bedsteads of every description, ail

will be made of the best material end
manner, and which they will sell for
than can be bought in any other Ware-ro
country.

luzuunr-zeamm COITI
on hand on the most reasonable term.

HEARSE will be firnished on Funeral or
JAMESmAcr

Towanda, Jane 1, 1852.

TO- THE TRAVELIN6
MR. OLMSTED, Paorntsros of the

Exchanger gives his thanks iii;l3o
loathe traveling public generally. 10 4 fpatronage, and solicits the continuance'

AN OMNIBUS,
will run regularly to and from the Weyer
to meet the Mail Trains for the accastee4
strangers and travelers, who wish to visiti
ant village on business or otherwise. A de,

offirst rate

Four Horse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Those
will be insured a seat in the coach from lhì
and those going to the

R A I L-11 0 fit D
can stoat Athens, and spend an boat 0 1. 1%,
and be insured- ,aconveyance in time to mw
regular trains of cars going East or Veit'
• Also those who wisto leave their tante,
can be conveyed to and from thecars free 0104

Athens, Sept., 4, 1852

FLOUR.-A quantity of superfinekt_..:nr.,u141%
Ceived, and for tale by B. KlNle•b t

Towanda, Feb. 16, 183:',.


